A glimpse into the world of NCAA collegiate soccer, academics, athletics, and career development.
Event is open to high school freshman to senior girls.
Space is limited to 40 participants
Interactive admissions and recruiting discussion with coaches, alumnae and current student athletes.
Field player and goalkeeper training
Emphasis on technical & tactical instruction combined with small & full sided games.
Chance to interact and learn in college training environment.
Opportunity to be coached by our Stevens Coaching Staff on our beautiful campus!

**Cost:** $100
Cost of registrations includes: Instruction, participation and parent discussion & Stevens training shirt, transportation from-to Newark Liberty International Airport or local Amtrak train station if required.

**Tentative Schedule**
10:00 a.m. - Registration
10:15 a.m. - Campus Tour
11:00 a.m. - College Recruiting / Admissions Interactive Forum
12:30 p.m. - Change into Gear/ Field Player and Goalkeeper Warm Up
1:00 p.m. - Training Session
3:00 p.m. - Cool Down/Departure/Optional Meeting with Coaches (first come, first serve)

**APPLICATION**
- Secure a spot by completing application and payment online by February 20, 2018

For more information or questions contact:
Emily Ottenhoff -Assistant Coach
Emily. Ottenhoff@stevens.edu
201.216.8112
FALL STUDENT ATHLETE EXPERIENCE
Stevens Soccer Office
Walker Gymnasium
1 Castle Point on Hudson
Hoboken, New Jersey
07030
Office: 201.216.8112

A glimpse into the world of NCAA collegiate soccer, academics, athletics, and career development
Event is open to any and all girls who are 16-19 years of age.

Space is limited to 40 participants

Interactive admissions and recruiting discussion with coaches, alumnae and current student athletes.

Field player and goalkeeper training

Emphasis on technical & tactical instruction combined with small & full sided games.

Chance to interact and learn in college training environment.

Opportunity to be coached by our Stevens Coaching Staff on our beautiful campus!

**Cost:** $60

Cost of registrations includes: Instruction, participation and parent discussion & Stevens training shirt, transportation from-to Newark Liberty International Airport or local Amtrak train station if required.

- Event is open to any and all girls who are 16-19 years of age.
- Space is limited to 40 participants
- Interactive admissions and recruiting discussion with coaches, alumnae and current student athletes.
- Field player and goalkeeper training
- Emphasis on technical & tactical instruction combined with small & full sided games.
- Chance to interact and learn in college training environment.
- Opportunity to be coached by our Stevens Coaching Staff on our beautiful campus!

**Tentative Schedule**

9:30 a.m. - Registration

10:00 a.m. - Field player and Goalkeeper Warm up

10:15 a.m. - Training Session

11:45 a.m. - Cool Down

Admissions Interactive Forum (Bring your own post training snack/lunch)

12:15 p.m. - College Recruiting / Admissions Interactive Forum

1:30 p.m. - Departure or Optional Campus Tour

**APPLICATION**

- Secure a spot by sending your application by October 20, 2016.
- Payment will be due upon arrival.
- $60 check or cash (Please make payable to Stevens Women's Soccer)

For more information or questions contact:
Emily Ottenhoff -Assistant Coach
Emily.Ottenhoff@stevens.edu
201.216.8112
FALL STUDENT ATHLETE EXPERIENCE
Stevens Soccer Office
Walker Gymnasium
1 Castle Point on Hudson
Hoboken, New Jersey 07030
Office: 201.216.8112
Event is open to any and all girls who are 16-19 years of age.

Space is limited to 40 participants

Interactive admissions and recruiting discussion with coaches, alumnae and current student athletes.

Field player and goalkeeper training

Emphasis on technical & tactical instruction combined with small & full sided games.

Chance to interact and learn in college training environment.

Opportunity to be coached by our Stevens Coaching Staff on our beautiful campus!

Cost: $100

Cost of registrations includes: Instruction, participation and parent discussion & Stevens training shirt, transportation from-to Newark Liberty International Airport or local Amtrak train station if required.

- Event is open to any and all girls who are 16-19 years of age.
- Space is limited to 40 participants
- Interactive admissions and recruiting discussion with coaches, alumnae and current student athletes.
- Field player and goalkeeper training
- Emphasis on technical & tactical instruction combined with small & full sided games.
- Chance to interact and learn in college training environment.
- Opportunity to be coached by our Stevens Coaching Staff on our beautiful campus!

Tentative Schedule

9:30 a.m. - Registration

10:00 a.m. - Field player and Goalkeeper Warm up

10:15 a.m. - Training Session

11:45 a.m. - Cool Down

Admissions Interactive Forum

(Bring your own post training snack/lunch)

12:15 p.m. - College Recruiting / Admissions Interactive Forum

1:30 p.m. - Departure or Optional Campus Tour

APPLICATION

Secure a spot by sending your application by October 19, 2017.

Payment will be due upon arrival.

$100 check or cash (Please make payable to Stevens Women's Soccer)

For more information or questions contact:
Emily Ottenhoff - Assistant Coach
Emily.Ottenhoff@stevens.edu
201.216.8112